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He Fees hitao.ll aprei be, ood riait 
bor nolo, cold lips, and called 'Motbor, 
mother,’ io wild alarm, till aauiMitp
retiinitél, and oho looked up.

‘i I, dear are you illf he again asked.
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<5? dit tee and eternal had snoompaes- 
I mît, «fld teen her free that bed o' 
*£• lee Ike green pastured and the Hill 
Wm, and wiped away ever/ tear free 
weenowfV sea.
*1 lifted pair Elia irae the motionlesa 
JW». and sob bin’ safe wf deepest i>itjr.
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•esté, à*. FARM FOBbAL*pity at «be and unable to work?*
This was • poser to Phil. Ko money 

to pay a doctor—ns money fco haw food, 
it was quite a new idea presented to hie 
mind, and for » moment or two he stood

All at onoca brig 
and lighted up his l 
bright glow,

'I will work an< 
biarely exclaimed.

‘Yes, mother, I can work all 
I don't know what wet; bat 1*11 
out. Ha I res ; I know wkai 
Boys aa little as me de H. 
patxrt on Ike streets.’

miBBR
••hem.

Goderich Poilie, ood w»d aàd Màittifactnrmg Co,
1.4». tb,*!*.. gathered

wT* God a it idea struck him, 
indaome face with a

her to heart, and rowed, Koreainfant hiker onward.
ken koo the ileher.
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ikat I wadna lose for a' the gowd to the 
Bank o' Luhnon,' A^MBSSStiNST•A bed WflUe'e two auditors had listened to

wLtonwpg and pathetic recital with COAL OIL 
Wkolmale and Retail
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Hrass. Wool Pioklugs end tfhe^p Skins tak
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riKlto* oaKsptertios, mid admiration of the brave man
ly spirit which it evinced, Marsh snatch-

mMii
had not been

• *er., eil rial to hor heart, strained him con- 
vulsivuly, and burst into a passionate 
flood of tears.
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CHAPTER XIX.

.rdl—eb.ela.bOTol tittle Pbll no hi. 
«oel tn tk* comer being profound.

JMlKedad, but that's a wavin' story 
**y. remarked Ike I Fishman, aa 
y^lKe ceased to apeak. ‘It's an angel 
»»-, . *«- poor colleen and her

have ye never come 
hearted blackguard that 
nighty erUf*
1 hope taa ghldnsss I

we know Ue-------- r in-

astsa—a» "Owd urns r*it eecosis a hewsbot, it* pel*
smas hi, pluck—tree oeiai 
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FRED. SEEOHILLER.

aeainel l'hil's proposal to get a doctor, a 
doctor waa got by Bartày Doyle, that 
forenoon, aad he at onoe pronounced 
her illaees to proceed from an exhausted 
system—which exhaustion, he said, 
had been caused by inossasfat work on 
the one hand, and inanfficisat wsaas en 
the oh ter. The wavering helanee 
been overturned at length, and how she 
was prostrated by «tier, traaknta, which 
would take leng to oyeroome, even with 
thu help of nourishing diet, and the last 
was entirely indispensable.

‘A nourishing diet*—Phil heard him 
aay that, and he knew pretty well what 
it meant. It meant chicken broth and. 
wine, beefsteaks and mfcttib* chops.

evenly; sprinkle
with one teeepoeefnl of taiaeed Tuts standard urtldk la eouipoitod- 

ed with the greatest care.
lie effects are us wonderful and as 

sni isfwiory as ever.
It rcslores gray or fatlctl hair to it» 

3*onthful color.
It removes nil emptions, itching 

aitd datidrufT. It gives the head n 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
com(oi t>' hhft the scalp by ita u»c 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the lmir grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has bees 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., .State Assayer 
of Massachusetts, says, 41 The con
stituents are pure, ami cnrcfhlly se
lected for excellent quality ; and I 
consider it the Best Prefabatio* 
for its intended purposes.”

Price, Owe Dollar.

tbeaieeota. Of, will

t N avREpint sweet milk, tbre.

Farm for Me.Wetlh. yolk, entil end mis withMr*,2ÎÆ TUS «uherriber being In 111 beeHh etx) neebée 
to work wtU tyup1—• «f hie fane st a lew price 

end on reeeoneb'e term*. The fere le comport ej" 
the .outh tmlf of io! No. a. In the tth --oefeeriee 
of Aihlele, we*tern dif leion, 19C acre*, «hoot tw. 
milee Dortk of KlngibrMge. There le e rleerieg tt 
K ecree of «bidi ehnet ihlrWe eerie le ueâer 
crop, end the rent l« good mewlew lee* The 
balance of the 1H) acres f« good beery timber le* 
watered by e good creek a itiata a coennlead *. 
teat*. A g"«l frame h,m*a an«l here. Fart We 
»articel.r« by applying <ro the peemte.*.

HAM I. JEREMIAH URimS.

ileet it nil with one oelt .‘^oa ol
Him 11 4ka .Lit______ .■« . IN THEThe Pilla ISïriîy the Blood, correct all 

disorder* ef the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, OM Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcere, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs,

w ^ .--------- w.w vus ea» BUOOB oitta-Lw**» •“«■ wtaetUgLd
tewde. etet »ri,

«tir throagk the°-aw*Ml—a, aad tL iowr ewd yolk.1 I (el. wed Ls.

A N A D AIM them full FIREwither.

nt» if he ie 1» She land
tkeeaesit ef the ouiwon®, sum mem eel ef the cups

L heerid dieh end eeed t° the table
Let; eat wi» wtoeeaeo. 0» Latter end

AND

Marine Insurance Company,
And know test yew propety ie eele.

Capital One Million

All policies for the County of Heron are written at the Goderich office wkere 
all leases within the Oonnty are also settled.

• Bates Low and Security Amule-
ALEX. McD. ALLAN.

AimntTorOo , Ham.
(ioderiek. Jan. 8, 1876.

writ wwvkedto attwarn.remark Colds, (lout, Ilheumatism, and all Skin 
Dieeasca it haa no equal,

BEWARE OF
Utttso* him.

V6OTS about what For Salk

OR Rg*T

One of the of Sooth Hill
Oing to oterry e yoeSSUttSto

hear nm tMiMmaA

Weel, If not their ueual plain fare—how then was 
the more expensive nourishing diet to

then sometime, NEW IE COUNTERFEITS.___xt now, the ____
■ye Holy Writ!- *Be si 
ad ye out,
words Willie uttered

the shadin' obtained f
Barney Doyle and Willie, ow of n on her brow;Barney Doyle and Will ie, aa soon as 

they became aware of the true state of 
the case, generously gave their aid, but

-r 3“—? wonis willte tittered very 
'mi^nly, and as he did so Marsh shod 
desed, and • violent shiver passed orer 
W. Willie sew it, and attribating it 
Io the odMneae of the room—for the fire 
hud yew* ont- he roee with the sleeping 
Ella in hie arms, and prepared to go 
Bikrney roee alao, and they departed to 
l^ber. believing that when they were 
mm» eke would r*tre tg met. They

------------ -- - -■^|§Wor f*,
ahe eefcl Phil 

1er Iret cere' however, was to lift and

but you wait tillsfcAr,two or three hi
A HOUSE «Airly *cw, ' 

"town tot* «Mechel well 
bcrletj Iriit tcure. wpp'j Sewi* the 1‘hil—lxiy though ho was—had souse 

enough to understand Ikat they warn 
too poor ihtMusolves to bo able to de 
much iu thu wav, and that an effort'1 
must ho put forth by himself to meet 
the emergency.

lie had by no means abandoned the 
idea which had flashed on him at first, 
and to which Marsh would wot listen— 
that he would go and sell newspapers on 
the atrocta. llo called to mind what he 
had seen at the utdeertiarr office on the 
memorable morning when he had been 
aroused frvm hie sleep among the coals 
io the furnace room—how little boys, 
muet uf them no older than himself, had 
gut handfuls of paper* and rushed away 
to veil them, aa had been explained to 
him by the little fellow whom he had 
accosted, and how they made money by 
this work. Why should he not be able 
to do the same Î If diligence, activity, 
and civility had anything to do with 
suoccs» iu tho business—and he had a 
notiun that they were tho chief requisite* 
—he thought he would not be wanting 
in theev, and hia little bosom swelled 
with feeling <»t honest pride at the hope 
of being able iu this Way to procure the 
nèCoaaary food for Marsh, who had been 
•o kind and devoted to him.

Thu great difficulty was in getting her 
to consent to it. At first, n* we saw, she 
waa absolutely horrified at (he idea, and 
told him never to tliinkof such a thing. 
But as day after day paesod, bringing 
With it a greater necessity for toituthing

Thos WeithenB,
Engineer and Serveyut.

She's !■ ,T«3 tCtrain eent trade mw* htw-Xgiln
oor Jeer-]» Hay- dock of New York,
llkewtee |««eea off counterfeit* ol hie own ni«ke 
wader tLe lixn. • of Hu! In way ACo„h*vi«g for « 
trade wark » Creweet ar.d Serpent; McKcaeen 4 
Bobbin*, of Hew T*rk err theag-m* for Ike eamc.

Thcec person*, Ihe belter !•> deceive you, un- 
Mwehlagiy petition the Publie in the small books o 
directions fltYt>l to their Medicirca, which are 
really the spurious imitatious. tv Beware of 
PogetarfetU,

Unscmpnlou* Deafer* vbu'n them at very tiw 
pncee and sell them to the Public m Canada a* nr 
genuine Pilland Olntunnt.

1 moet earnestly an 1 rrspecifally appeal to the 
Clergy, to Mother* of Families and other Ladies, 
and to the Public gearntlly of British North 
America, that they may be pleased to denounce 
«sparingly these frand*.

Purchaser* should h.ok to the Label 
on the Pots and Boxes. If the address 
is not 533, Oxford Street, London, they 
are the Counterfeits.

Bach Pot and Bo* < 1 the tienmno Medicine,be*-* 
the BritWi (ivvarnnictit 8 snip, with the wotife 
** llouaiwat"o Pills axd OrwraanT, Lo*do.w.h 
eweraied therron On Mt* lelwl u the addre* f.M, 
Oiford street I»»don. whrrv alone they arej Menu-

t-JF Paries who m*y l-e di-fraodcd by Vendors 
ee'ling «parlons ••Holloway-* Pille and Ointment,** 
as of my genuine make, shall on communicating 
the particular* to me, lx- amply rmune ated, and 
their names never divu.red.

Signed.
THOMAS HOLLOWAY

trador, January 1STT.

Buoklngh.am’3 Dye
FOB THE WHISKERS.

Tills clggnnt preporntion mny he 
relied on t<> change the color t>f tlic 
Iwxrd from gmy or any other undesir
able fthadc, to brown or block, at dis
cretion. It h «wily nppiicil, licing in 
one preparation, anti quickly ami ef
fectually produces a jxinnanent color, 
which will neither rnb nor wash oft 

Eaeithetered by R. P. HALL 4 CCL.
NASHUA, N.H.
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Lands for Sale
-BY-

E. WOODCOCK,
CO .VIA V.l.VCL’R AND 

LAND AGENT.

OFFICE—Comer West 8t Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
CITUATB on the 8th con.. Western 

Division of the

Township of Colborne.
On the Northern Gravel Boed, ek*t« 
milee from Goderieh, oonuunmg 64 
ecree of elceUeot lend ie a high «ale ef 
caltiYelioo. For perlicnlers apply t«

E WOODCOCK, 
Coer.Teooer end leed oret,

Til greet
on Into the

JOHN KNOXandloee tie elnmWto, 8«y, end
tlie ehe did g-otlj list L* herer
e-iAe, oot even alee he wet cent#.! tr 
the loner room end laid aooe the led — 
-oi.reel by the warm end eemlm.iely 
r.hemenl klee which k* eekoo.n 
mother nreeeed upon Me line, e> ,he 
blootbed oe him e perenVlbleeeing, end 
■* 1 ' * * profit So Heervn in

Maniiftictnrer of Hagffieo. Htelfrlim *c An
AWT sttlb or renteUI euit.r To ORI1KE

the, had

niK x.

Lie behalf. >m fe.bl, Ayer's•sarur:turning, she enfc down ie the cold 
apartment to her solitary labour* 

*-J'ulgeooe of her many rushing 
The atorv of KUa'a mother 
powerful imnreeelon on hor 
lot wholly of a depreaaing 
Hitherto »he had iwiagined 

that never Borrow waa like uoto her sor
row, and that greater eutfenngw than 
here had never boon borne by é human 
heart. But the fate uf HHi how nn 
known girl had been ml<Nfb«i and 
bitter aft 11, and bed recetvwd iee alkvia 
tion till death's gold hand k#d Weu«ht 
her misery to e skew. PrOHdah— had

Hair Vigor,Led mode

IwaJrZSSSft For restoring Gray Hair to 
H« natural Vitality and Color.êA dressing 

which is at once 
agreeable, 
healthy, and ef
fectual for pro
se r v i n g the 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair it worn 
rtUored to it» 
original color,

'■“» of yoot*. 
Thin heir ie thickrned, felling heir 
.hfeLfel, and beldnee» often, tborigb 
not elw.jr, cured by its use. Noth
ing on restore the heir where the 
follicle, are destroyed, qg the gUede 
atrophied end decayed. But inch s* 
remain can be re rod for ueefulneee 
by this application. Inetead of fbul- 
ing the heir with e pasty sediment, it 
rtil keep it dean end vlgnrom. lie 
occasional uee will prevent the heir 
from turning gray or felling off, and
roneequently prevent baldnese. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which moke some preparation» den- 
2«rous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it Ü Wanted" merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
aething else cm be found ao dcsir- 
aMe. Containing neither oil nor 
dyr, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre aud a grateful 

perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Inn eo-
rlUlAT valuable bwiMing site au liable 

f'«r h hrat-claa* Villa Residence, be- 
in* cmerwed ..f L U 8,9. 10,11,», 
211, 30, ai.d Kl, in tho Wilmn Survey td 
the ttiwn of Goderieh, containing in oo* 
bl'tck, Iwu scree of land. The above 
eligible property 111* *fr-»nUge n( aboet 
330 feet uo the Hur.,n 'toad, and is well 
■locked wi*h choice fruit*. To be wM 
on reaacnable terme.

*. WOOUOOCK.
Office, cor. of West St., Goderi*.

Valaable Town Lots.
Lot JSo. 992, situate on the Mufti 

aide of West Street In the Town of <b* 
•rich. A splendid situation eitkeffw 
business or private residence

Lot No. 255, corner of Klgie 
Wellington strecle in the Town of GuL 
erkb, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C" in the Villa** d 
Maitland ville, (or Bridgend place) with* 
good house thereon erected and gardes 
well stocked with Hearing fruit treea.

K. W(X1DCOCK, 
Land Açentand Cooveyancet 

Office- Corner of W«et St,, Goderich 
1377

Important to Horwo Owiere! 
Wlslgall*, Tfcersigk Fla, Ae.,

REMOVED wtUUa U Mcere, wRàoii canelng 
pela, ar leering a trace ei U* ooeratUm. Also 
epralee of all Llnds.llbeamaUc Mea, etc.. ‘eaUnt 
ly relieved by BiUisrt Uanr BraDv for man or
beeet.— Préparait»------------- ------------
of»$00. Seed mt 
L. E. BELLAMT,
D,S. F. D

ie keA flashedosrSgki beSS,
of Ho sees eeeflns

REPAJUtlWO AHD JOBBINGommg
does with nrelara* end despetch, sed el Cell end riamlae be/- rv pnrcliesaj.being dune. 1‘nil took heart ahd laid hia 

protx>ral before Barney and Willie. To 
nia great joy, they highly proposed of it, 
and each promised to present him with 
four pence ba1f{>enny, and make up the 
price uf the tirât doien of paper*.

When Marsh's strong oppos tion was 
made known to them, they undertook 
tu reaion «ah and persuade her; and 
though they found it difficult to auoccod, 
ye; their argumenta, coupled with the 
dire necessity that had arisen, forced 
her tu give a reluctant consent.

On the following morning, therefore, 
with niuepetice in hia hand, and a full 
heart beating iu hia boaom, little Phil 
made his way to Bank Street, full of 
courage and eagerness. Barney aocom- 
panÙNi him along the street, for he had 
resolved to wut outside and buy the 
first paper from him, “for luck. " The 
Irishman therefore drew up at the cor- I 
ner, and luring Phil's bright little head 
an eucourawing nat, ho sont him forward

ha<* bee boy, whileip ie giving JOHN KNOX,
eak S ah. eeé We W, roe .BABDtNtiu**

kwtlle. Ontario.
rawilton stbeet, godkricb

i Infini ie

Marsh's heart aa herr ImaeteaUvi 
Warn Jess ■«. OH. WIUIAM 6HAVS

to endure, aad hew flat tbs tsars SPECIFIC MEDICINE,op the
D R UI C S

family Medicines,
V.UL . T MEDlCIiv > S

'•fa ! tried* *■ k**d.
S<#AP< leAlNT<UlLS.

DYI6HTVFK8. PKHFVMKLY, 
roll.Kr aUI K LKx a,

* io esalo nnd Retall-
•*» rerr-feslty set ly TUrnteri

-rtOKQfc CA • TLE,
Makkkt Sqvarv.

4 Bulflnch St. Boston
OspaelM BiTcn Hoeac

This look her for a tii tremthe reali
■aLoo of a paie awl wthKems which ehe

kw heefle, ell Use afberwxm,

THE 8CIEHCE OF Lipr,After.
Mf Abeiee, as Ixree ef Memory. Uelwersal l*aal- 
Iwtle, rain tn IBe Back. Dimesee ef Vision, Prema- 
lorw Old A ft. ami many other dleeeeee 11,ai Ira.I to 
Inanity or >n«ueiptk>n and e Primalhru Onerr, 
all •/ whtoh m a nileara *rat oeusrM by deviating 
from the path of mature and orer Indnlgvn.-r.

The MeJteiee ie the reeeh of ei ife •In-'y
and many years ef experience «■ treating tli«w 
*pe«"lal dleeeee». Pamph'et free by mail.

The apm-ibr Me-lfeiee ie noU by ell Druggist - at 
#1 park age, or six peckegee for fk, nr will be 
ent by —“------------— wmftiW

Uireatenii
Jnup

Uaoe little Phil1» rags with nice clothe*,

ber BlSegeUiei
OR SXLF-rKKSKKV

More Than One Million Topi,
Gt>W Medal nwwrd. -/ y,,

the t>$fatv*hu> AnorinlioH ” 
March ,'llsi ISTfi

TU T publish-« t„ ih, Pkai«.,„, xi, .
«J IN8TITUUX.B nr » ,n «r
mettrai werg a stilled the "S IFXn ,,cMF| 
or. eiil.K PRESERVATION." I, ,
Max hoop, how let. h -w in-1b«w ^

ntnated ; ran*, and> ire ,.f Ktkar.eted VU-f, 
ipotenry Premature Derli», ,n 

torrhre», ,.r Seminal l>-o-ex (i.«v-tninaJen.|,ii- ™
Xrn... .-Id pro-o !..
O!.,-*)- F itb «îlnsa V-nlal nnpra,<i.!„ 
Eeerey. lla^Trsrd CwM.-usnr'e, f„:.r,-lfxi

o make him dean and comfortable, ah# 
khd been obliged to work excessively 
hard, to deny heraelf real and many 

igs. It had been a plea 
joy— to her to do this, but 
It waa eagerly willing the

►V ad dire* Iwalwa
WILLIAM ORA 4 COwhile the

idsor Ont

TOPRACÎIjAL FARMER?Oeotr' Out tie *ai by alt
1 rwy alarming and dieuaaytng

Utile
doe to the feelings 
ie*» narrative — it CONSUMPTION brockville chemicalOoier'dt X Ki r-irit d'-sot rood MANN

•riUkle Ktr_, *wd ■» diewaee of the

Head, Throat, A Chest
BarrmdaOy Treated •» Site Detroit

THROAT AND LUNG
INSTITUTE,

251 Woodward Avenue.
Detroit, Mich.,

M. EULTON WILLIAMS. M. D..
PKOPUIETOR.

PermaueutlY wUWIehed rieee 1«7U. An tb* 
troalmeutel »ll dtweevs of tb# Brad. Tbreel, and
« "host, ineiedtug the Eye. Eer.bed Heert.

The i-elv tmsUt*t«,of Use kied ie Blcbig w Oyrr 
1.500 i^tsoes fmraueweuUy *ra« during the po-t 
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